Athletic Training Center $2,500,000
Football Field (at Spec Martin Stadium) 2,000,000
Soccer and Lacrosse Game Field 1,000,000
Video-Streaming Football Scoreboard (at Spec Martin Stadium) 500,000
Football Practice Fields (each) (2) 350,000
Soccer and Lacrosse Practice Field 350,000

All Sports
Strength and Conditioning Center $900,000
Sports Medicine Center Named
VIP Suite Named
Large Team Meeting Room Named
Second Floor Reception Area Named
First Floor Atrium
Equipment Storage Suite 150,000
Grand Staircase Named
Video Production Room 75,000
Hydro-Therapy Room 75,000
Women’s Coaches’ Locker Room 50,000
Men’s Coaches’ Locker Room Named
Small Meeting Rooms* (3) 35,000
VIP Suite Balcony Named
Weight Room Supervisor’s Office 30,000
Sports Medicine Offices* (3) (2 named) 25,000
Videography Balcony 20,000
South Entry Foyer Named
Sports Medicine Exam Room Named
North Entry Foyer Named
Coaches’ Individual Lockers* (14) (1 named) 2,500
General Gift Any Amt

Women’s Lacrosse
Locker Room $125,000
Head Coach’s Office 100,000
Assistant Coach’s Office Named
Individual Lockers* (30) (6 named) 2,500

Football
Head Coach’s Office Named
Locker Room Named
Defensive Coordinator’s Office $150,000
Offensive Coordinator’s Office 150,000
Operations Director’s Office 125,000
Assistant Coaches’ Offices (4 named) Named
Head Coach’s Balcony Named
Defensive Coordinator’s Balcony Named
Offensive Coordinator’s Balcony 20,000
Individual Lockers* (120) (39 named) 2,500

Men’s Soccer
Locker Room $125,000
Head Coach’s Office 100,000
Assistant Coach’s Office 25,000
Individual Lockers* (30) (7 named) 2,500

Women’s Soccer
Locker Room $125,000
Head Coach’s Office Named
Assistant Coach’s Office 25,000
Individual Lockers* (30) (4 named) 2,500

* each